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Mr» John Sterling Deneb, Warden of Mr. J. B. Laing wu born in Scotland approvIed.

Sunty of Hastings, was born in the and educated in Edînburgh High
,;tbýhip of Murray, near Wellerls Bay, School. Re came to Canada in iS.56 cousit, cierk of H&Nwqm
forty-one yem ago. He is the eldest son and settled in London in i8sq, where he

the laté Capt. Dench. At the age of engaged in the wholesale dry goods busi- Mi. Aylswotth was bom in ErnestdW'm,
years he Temoved to Trenton with rien until 1887, when lie mmaved to and was educated at the Newburgli

father and motbet and was educated Toronto and opened im oâce as an Academy, heafterwards taught school for.
Trenton , Wgh school. At nineteen. accomtant. He was asseciated with a short time and then studied sur

léam of âge he went on the farm now Mr. Ctm às expert accouritant in con- receiving bis license as a Provincial
by him in Sidney near Trenton. nection with the famous Connoly and Suryeyor in 86iý Afier five Yeats Of

a= r, Mr. Dench hýs been success- McGmevy charges before the Special Zgoeral practioe lie becamz c»i)necft
and p Ve. He was appointed Rathhun Co. as their suL9t7

rif the. township in 1884, and held he beW
and general agtrit, ýých position

itin two years, when he entered for twenty-five years. Mr. AYfimmthpt
township couricil. He was elected Municipal experience dms ftom t8lie

in 1888, and bas been a when ho was appointed W take the cemm
ber of the county council -ever since, to the incorpombon of the village d

r. Dench has-shown great aptitude as a milir Point now known as the town ci
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and ig an able debater. The Commission of the 1 to. i
et of this sketeh is a member of the Mr. Laing vras frequently employed as Rme and repremnted the -village jw
tic fmtemity, and was the District osbitrator in Smmercial dreles and when town for twenty-oiie years àl*tys beiog:

Grand Master of Prince Edwar4 appomted wu auditot of the Toronto elected by acdamnation. Re was W.azd0iý
t in 180. He is Supreme Warden Gm#eml Trats Cmpany. During the ofthe County of flastings in. the Yem, _.4

the Canadian Order of Home Cîfcte 1*9 six or seven yeors he bas condutted 1878 a" i0t, and in january -iL893 Wu

aloo a member of the A 0. U. W. nuaierousnmn" 1 audits undtr appoint- tppointed derk of the County Ceuncil.
19 a cSmervative in politics, and was ment by 0ominton froin the eÎ»=7 Mr. AlUwerffi is a Ubtral in poticg,,.

ident of- the West Hastings Liberal- or-in-Cýauncil,, the lm auët beipg ]Cor the and in 1818 and 189g *as the U»suéSs0ý_
tiveAwffleiation during the past County Couneil of Dudélin in 1,896. fal iiominee of bis pam in Eut gastilm

At a sperial municipal auditor his for e1ýction to thé House of Cnmw«à&
auvices bave -always tân mSt satW 'He is also une of Rer gajmy jus-tim of
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>t you? circie, of friends bis appoietment to a

ýPayagroËWc Serf-1 do. posifion of 80 tnuch ic4iortance will no Povtm m 111*4Y strong lùen.n
ow is it we ýnever get any -doubt be, a source of much gratification. Tbihk m"
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